Abstract-This paper introduces the advantages and drawbacks of an air condition with radiant cooling ceiling comparing to the traditional air conditions. Aiming at the condensation problem of radiant cooling ceiling, we put forward control measures with the dedicated outdoor air systems and chilled beams. Furthermore, taking a common office as a example, we calculate the heating and moisture loads of the test room, and analyses the sensible heat load and the latent heat load in decouple method. The results show the practicability of these measures theoretically. Finally, related experiment data confirms the effectiveness of the adopted control measures and shows an ideal effect.
I. INTRODUCTION
An air condition with radiant cooling ceiling can cool air temperature down by the means of radiation, because the temperature of the ceiling is lower than the room's temperature. The air condition with radiant cooling ceiling originates from Europe. This kind of air condition can create a comfortable indoor environment and is adopted in many applications. In China, the study about the air condition with radiant cooling ceiling is later than foreign countries. Moreover, the study in China is mainly based on theory and experiment and large scale applications are seldom in reality.
II. ADVANTAGES AND PROBLEMS OF THE AIR CONDITION WITH RADIANT COOLING CEILING

A. Energy conservation
Compared with traditional air conditions, air conditions with radiant cooling ceiling need no circulating fan, saving fans' energy consumption. Cool ceilings exchange heat mainly by radiation, more than 50% of the total heat [1] . When the percentage of radiant heat is higher, sensory temperature is 2 lower than the indoor temperature, so in the same sensory temperature, the indoor temperature with cool ceilings can be set 2 higher than other rooms' temperature with all air condition systems. Proved by the practices in Chongqing, Shanghai, Guangzhou and other regions, rooms' setting temperature every 1 higher in summer or lower in winter, the whole energy consumption can reduce 6%-8% [2] , so lifting setting temperature 2 will save about 14% energy. Obviously, the air condition with radiant cooling ceiling have considerable effectiveness in energy consumption. What's more, the water temperature of cool ceilings is relatively high, low quality cool water source such as underground water and pool water can be used, therefore, the potential of energy conservation is tremendous [3] .
B. Comfortableness
It is generally acknowledged that in a comfortable environment, a human body's heat sends out: convection 30%, radiation 45%, evaporation 25% [1] . Obviously, radiant heat plays an important part in body's comfortableness. Cool ceiling system's heat exchange mainly rely on radiation, thus it makes up the drawbacks of all air condition system and has no noise. Additionally, the vertical temperature difference can reach more than 7 in the room of traditional all air condition system, while cool ceiling is able to decrease the temperature difference less than 3 , and the room has steady temperature, low air speed, no air-blowing feeling, as a result, body's comfortable sensation increases in the environment of an air condition with radiant cooling ceiling.
C. Cool ceilings' problems
When objects' temperature is lower than the air dew point, they will appear moisture condensation. In higher humidity areas, the cool ceiling surface can dew condensation easily if we don't control the room's humidity. Condensation of moisture will affect visual perception and function, also the surface of the ceiling grows wet dirty and microorganism, so that disease breeds heavily and drop water from the ceilings forming the so called "Office Rain" [4] , consequently, the floor and decoration of the room is harmed and the normal work is affected. In order to avoid dewing condensation, the temperature of the cool ceilings need be higher than the air dew point. Therefore, the temperature of cool ceilings mustn't too low, limiting the cooling capacity of the cool ceilings. If we demand a larger cooling power, we need control the air's absolute humidity in the room, thus the air dew point drops, avoiding dewing condensation of cool ceiling surface.
III. CONTROL METHODS FOR DEWING CONDENSATION OF COOL CEILING
In order to control the room's absolute humidity, we adopt the dedicated outdoor air systems and chilled beam systems. The dedicated outdoor air systems are consist of combined new air process systems and new air transfer systems. The new air is processed by combined new air process system and transferred to rooms by new air transfer systems. The temperature and humidity of processed new air are 16 and 7.8g/kg. The dedicated outdoor air is used to treat the latent heat load in the rooms, decoupling the sensible heat load and latent heat load [5] . Chilled beams treat a part of sensible heat in normal cooling working mode and can dry the air of rooms in dehumidification mode. Dehumidification mode is used for drying the office air before starting work. When the humidity of office air is high, it is a short time to decrease to start the cooling ceilings in dehumidification mode. The whole structure of the air condition is as shown in figure 1. 
IV. THEORY ANALYSIS AND APPLICATION TEST
A. Load analysis of the dedicated outdoor air system Take a common office as a calculation example, which is 70 m2 large, 2.8 m high. In summer condition, indoor air is set to temperature 25 , humidity 55%, thus, the dew point is 15.3 , avoid dewing condensation of cooling ceilings at the water temperature of 16 . In order to reach indoor humidity demand, "VAV" dedicated new air system under floor is adopted. In the normal cooling work mode, indoor humidity load is treated by new air system and that the humidity load comes from persons, so the humidity load reflects the amount of persons in the office. When the humidity load changes, the quantity demanded of new air will change correspondingly. Therefore, the system realize the idea of desired ventilation [6] , and make sure the relative humidity steady, avoid dewing condensation of cooling ceilings. Outdoor air treatment process in the dedicated outdoor air system is shown as figure 2 From the balance of indoor humidity, we can get the humidity load balance formula between new air and indoor air [7] : figure 3 . In Figure 3 , it is clear that test room's absolute humidity decrease to below 10.8 / g kg from 16 / g kg and the dew point decrease to below 16 from 21.5 , meeting the demand of starting cooling ceiling system. Therefore, the dehumidification effect of the dedicated outdoor air system is evident.
C. Dehumidification load analysis of chilled beams
From the test result in 4.2section we can conclude that the time of new air dehumidification is relatively long when the room's init humidity is high. To solve this problem, we use chilled beams to dry the room's air together. In dehumidification mode of chilled beams, the temperature of supply water for chilled beams is 7 , the return water's temperature is 12 . This kind of working mode is used for dehumidification in morning before starting to work. The whole working process is shown in Fig.4 . In the picture, N is the point of return air of chilled beams, O is the point of air blowing in from chilled beams, M is the mix point of blowing and return air of chilled beams. The enthalpy efficiency of total cooling capacity is [8] 
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Among the calculation, 1 2 In the condition of certain air quantity and water quantity through chilled beams, h H , s H are constants [9] , taking 0 From figure 5, we can get conclusion that in chilled beam dehumidification mode test room's humidity decreases to 10.8 g / kg , from 16 / g kg , and dew point decreases to below 16 from 22 , meeting the demand of starting cool ceilings, so the ability of chilled beam dehumidification is quite strong.
V. EPILOGUE
An air condition with radiant cooling ceiling has unmatched priority to the traditional air condition in comfortableness and energy conservation, but dew condensation restricts it apply. Adopting the dedicated outdoor air system and chilled beam dehumidification system, the problem above is solved and test the effect by experiments in test room, bringing reference value for the air condition with radiant cooling ceiling's application in high humidity regions.
